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Details of Visit:

Author: Chris P Bacon
Location 2: Old Annabella's Place
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Jun 2009 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Based at the old Annabella's so lovely and clean. Now has a reception room as you enter which
was comfy and the room i was in had a massage table and a nice ambience.

The Lady:

Gorgeous Thai girl, petite with not an ounce of fat on her. Facially very pretty and fantastic body. In
Thailand she would be a "10"

The Story:

First field report but have never until now felt the urge to. I am a long time visitor to Thailand (over
12 visits now) so when i met Myleen we clicked straight away by me speaking Thai to her. Gave the
money to her and undressed, waiting only a few minutes for her to return. Lay on massage table
and Myleen started to work her Thai magic. Light touchs, gentle strokes, all combined with a good
"proper" massage which had me so relaxed, while all the time we were speaking about Bangkok
and all things Thai.

When i turned over i was already standing to attention but there was no rush to get to it with Myleen
still massaging my upper body, legs and feet etc, all while not letting me forget she knew it was
there by gently brushing etc. Oil was then dripped over my member and rubbed in gently and
slowly, building up to an amazing climax which left me drained and in a state of relaxation.

The sound of Myleen's Thai accent, the sunshine, the heat and feeling of wellbeing made me forget
i was in Milton keynes and as i showered i was debating wether to get a Tuk-tuk or river taxi home.
This is one of the best experiences i have ever had with a fantastic girl in a fantastic place. Thanks
Myleen, cant wait to see you again. From Pumpui!!!
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